Happy August from Wild Miller Farm!
We are harvesting the garden bounty daily and keeping the farm store stocked with
beautiful food and delivering beautiful vegetables to our wholesale outlets. The
days are busy and full. I have seeded the first plants that will be growing winter
greens for us and have started to make garlic braids.

The farm store is open daily from dawn to dusk.
This week at the farm store you may find

Red and Martha Washington Slicing tomatoes!
Sungold Tomatoes!
Red Cherry and Valencia Salad Tomatoes!
Red Norland New Potatoes!
Fresh Blueberries!

Green Bell Peppers!
Jimmy Nardello Italian Frying Peppers!
Orange Oranos Sweet Peppers!
Zucchini!
Cucumbers!
Carrots!
Ailsa Craig Onions!
Maxibel French Filet Green Beans!
Beautiful Salad mix!
Garlic!
Fresh Eggs!
Pea Shoots!
Swiss Chard!
Kim Chi & Krout & hot sauce! (From Thirty Acre Farm)
Sea-Chi YUM!!!! I have been putting this on my morning egg sandwich and it
is so good!
Seal Cove Goat Cheese!
Frozen Blueberries!
Maple Syrup!
Honey!
Maine Sea Salt!
Maine Grains- Rolled Oats! & Wheat berries (great for wheat berry salad or in
soup)
Go En Miso!
Kate's Butter!
Beautiful Fresh Bread from Back 40 Bakehouse! - Delivered on Fridays- you
can preorder by visiting their website www.back40bakehouse.com
Wild Miller Farm Take a Book- Leave a Book
Ayla's Handcraft Corner :)

If you are looking for local beef, pork and chicken, be in touch with our friends at
Briggs Farm in Somerville to see what they have to offer.
A wonderful Sunday early afternoon activity is going to the farmers market at
Pumpkinvine Farm in Somerville. Try their beautiful goat milk products and other
local foods they have to offer.
For friends all over the state of Maine, look into Daybreak Grower Alliance and
their CSA. A whole bunch of wonderful farms are a part of Daybreak and their
CSA shares get delivered all over the state. We love being a part of DGA and are
grateful for all of the wonderful work they are doing to help distribute quality local
food for the people of Maine.

Be in touch if you want to become a member of our credit system CSA. We
operate our CSA year round. $100 invested brings you $110 credit to use at
our farm store. $300 invested brings you $330 credit to use at our farm
store. $500 invested brings $550 credit to use at our farm store.

Thank you for caring about where your food comes from and about
intentional farming practices. It is an honor to steward this land. Thank you
to all of you who have made our farm store a part of your life routine. We
strive to help make it easy for our community to eat locally.
May your meals be nourishing for your body and soulSending thoughts for health and wellness to you and your loved onesAnnalisa & Joel Miller
Wild Miller Farm
1165 Turner Ridge
Palermo ME 04354
207-993-2018
cell 603-988-4658
find us on instagram @wildmillerfarm
wildmillerfarm@gmail.com

